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All The Spring Styles

HAT
NOW

LLOYD & STEWART'S.
fall and exatniiiH. No trouble to show goods.

SHIRTS TO ORDER

s

H

AT- -

We guarantee fits.

STATIONERY.

KINGSBURY & SON

Arc tli? Leaders in LOW PRICES on- -

WALL 3PAPER
Browns '. cents.

Micas 4 cents.
Gilts 4i cents.

; "Perorated Window Shades with spring
complete ready to hang, 38 cents.

ART STORE,
1705 Secend Avenue.

WINDOW SHADES.

VI NN EDGE'S

ry Goods Store!

Corner

OPEN

CUTTER BLOCK,

Second and Brady Sts.

M

DAVENPORT, IA.

A Great Inducement in

SLK
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Q
H

W
H

qii MH thf following great reductions on two import slit
Liiie-- j o Dkkss SlLKo for the three days mentioned,

I'rict'S to hold good for tliree days only.
lirns ;jtin Silk kI 72 rents. from ft 00.
inn Grain Hilk ui 1(8 ckiiU, niluied from f 1 25.

"'tr.H Un.in at 1.12J, rtiluc-- d from f 187.
p'.Mklf Orain Silk at 1 20. reduced from fl.2.'0t Gr-ti- Silk at 1 48. reduced from $1.75."tu Grttin Silk at 1 82, reduced ftom $2.25.

Airs ar nuine reductions and it will be only necessary
fa any on to examine the goods to see that they are

H"ii WfuUy cheap. In addition to above, we will
ul include ten colors in Peau de soie the new.

silk at 78c per yard, which nre worth $1.25.
riTW earnestly invite your inspection of goods.

Yours truly,

GEO. VlNNEDGE & CO.

ALL PAPER at a BARGAIN

" ne the io. . L. ..

OF

Silk

.- -. Bloc in ine c ty. and are bound to .ell. and pncei an,

Second Ave., and ,15th street 8UTCLIPPE BROS.

THE BOOK ISTJCfcTP ABGU8 FJRIDAY, APBIL 26, 186tt.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Aaaal teilB,(r the Coanty As
ciatlAaat Hoi lae First Day's fr

ieB Eleeilaa of Officers.
The first session of tbe annual con--

Teotton of the R ck Island County Sab
Dam scbool association opened at 2 p.
m. yesterday in tbe First Baptist church
of Moline, with President S. D. Cleland
in the cbair, and E. B. McKown, secre
tary.

Rev. O. W. Gae, of this city, opened
with a half-ho- ur season of thanksgiving
ana praise, setting forth tbe advantages
t j a christian of these privileges. The
speaker emphasized the Wt tbat we
have every reasoi to be thankful for the
success attendinc tbe work of tbe Sab
bath schools during the past year.

Rev, J. C. H. Read opened the second
topic: "What Need of a Convention.'
He said he came to welcome the dele
gates to tbe ccnvention, and to the
homes of Moline. First, Need of
convention: It tanda to awaken a svm
pathy between us as workers in this de
partment of tbe mister's vineyard. It
imparts an inspirition to tbe delegates

an iniercnan.ge or ideas we carry
back borne more lefioile plans of teach
log- - A number of the delegates fol
lowed with a few remarks pertaining to J
itie subject.

President Clel tnd spoke of the en
couragement to the work in our awn
county, prompted by the conventions in
the past years, ani illustrated by speak-
ing of the life ion parted into a school
situated in the remote corner of the
county by the ins miration of last year's
convention.

President Cleland announced the fol
lowing committer:

Resolutions A. W. Wftdsworth. Dr.
W. Stewart, John W. Welch.
Entertainment Mrs. J. K. Groom.
Nominations L. D. Edwards. Mm.

W. W. Bearbv ami F. L. Cook.
Then Grant Bacon, of Wilton, spoke at
p. m. on "Help ani Hindrances." As

a help, he mentioned a good superintend
ent, a man of sincere piety, strength of
character, promptness and earnestness;
a score of good teachers, those who are
zealous, feels thjir responsibility and
loves their schola-s- . He suggested as a
means of help: teachers' meetings regu-
larly held, a teacher's individuality
stamped upon the character of the pupil,
good music and not too much singing.
As hindrances be instanced a wrong idea
of duty. IIh said a common error exists
that teaching is preaching. A principle
in teaching is never to answer a question
that a child can answer. We often fail
when we persist in preaching to our class
instead of teaching, which implies ques-
tions and answers by teacher and pupila.

General Secretary Woodford, of the
Moline T. M. C. A., talked about ''Hints
for Conducting Sabbaths." Honest crit
icism from the tiachers' pupils for the
benefit of the suerintendt nt should be
freely sought and given. Commence
promptly and very simple. Opening and
closing exercises were desirable in the
mind of the speaker. Each class should
be named insteac of numbered. Some
times it i9 well to have large clases
where there is a constant want of teach-
ers. Personal acquaintance between tbe
officers, teachers end tbe pupils is a mat-
ter of great impor.ance.

Rev. W. S. Marquis, of Rock Island,
conducted "A Molel Sabbath School."
Mr. Marquis drew a diagram of the model
school room showing the prominent posi-
tion of the superintendent's platform
well located so as to command the view
of every person in the room; waiting
rooms for tbo?e tbat may be tardy, class
rooms, reversible eat8, well lighted, the
word of God prominent in all the work
of the school, in charge of a superinten-
dent who has tact and common sense
stamped with tbe love of God: teachers
who are baptized with tbe spirit, scholars
who are studious, punctual, obedient
and reverent. In answer to the question
"what do you thick of prizes?" he said
as a rule he would not favor it, only oc-

casionally as an inpetus to encourage
study. It is very desirable that the
teacher should do personal work outside
tbe school hours. After singing "To
Work, the afternoon session closed.

The conventioc was attended by a
large delegation ol workers throughout
the county.

The evening session opened with song
service and praise meeliiig conducted by
J. A. Bishops, of Moline.

Rev. C. L. Morgin eave the address of
the evening on "Bible Lands." He spoke
of his trip to Palestine two years ago,
and narrated his ei periences and pictured
the scenes presented to him as he
journeyed througa the lands of tbe
orient. He mentioned many places fa-

miliar to the bible atudent.
OFFICEI.8 ELECTED.

This morning of! leers were elected for
the ensuing year:

President S D Cleland, Rock Island.
Secretary A W Wadsworth, Moline.
Assistant Secretary Mrs L D Bearby,

Moline.
State Secretary and Treasurer E B

McKown, Rock Isltnd.
A long list of vice- - presidents was

elected.

The Only Difference.
Our advice to tte Argus crowd is to

never venture weit of tbe MississipDi
river and especially keep clear of Kan '

sas or Oklahoma. The cows there would
mistake them for .'rasa, and the lives of
each would be in danger. The cows
might accidentally discover their mistake
about the time they reached their heads.

Union.
Thanks awfully. The only difference

between tbe Arqtjs crowd and the Union
crowd in this respect is that with the
latter the cows wot Id naturally tackle the
heads first, and it i t not at all likely tbat
they would ever di scover their mistake.

Pollen Felata.
Officer Schaab ai rested a tramp last

night on suspicion of his having fired the
building destroyed in tbe upper end of
town, but turned him out this morn-

ing.
Geo. Lettig was lned $10 and costs

this morning for di iturbing the peace.
Fred Cosa was fl ied $5 and costs for

indulging too mack in heated arguments.

AT THE ALTAR,

Marriage Last Eveiui of Mlaa Kittle
i. Battles ta Me. Wallace B. BpalTerd

Other Matrimonial Event.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bat

ties, 1303 First avenue, was last evening
the scene of a beautiful and impressive
wedding ceremony, as it witnessed the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Eittie
G. Battles to Wallace B. Spafford, of
Chicago. There were about fifty guests
present, the ceremony being performed
in the west parlor. Miss Bertha Sonnen
schmidt, of Moline, struck up Mendel
ssohn's wedding march as the bridal par-
ty entered the room and took posi
tion in front of an immense bank of
choice flowers stretching across the cor
ner and reaching from the floor to tbe
ceiling and including century plants,
callas. fuchsias, smilax and a wealth of
cut flowers. The bridal party was pre
ceded by Miss Emma, youngest sister of
tbe bride, who untied tbe ribbons, after
which came Rev. Mr. Gue, next the at-

tendants, last the bride and groom. The
attendants were Miss Julia Battles and
nr. Ueo. Uattles, sister and brother of
the bride. Rev. G. W. Gue. pastor of
the First M. E. church, performed the
ceremony, using the beautiful ritaal of
tbe Episcopal church and the ring
A . . I - . .
a.ueT me ceremony a Drier receps
tion was held, durinc which con
gratulations were extended and then all
proceeded to th marriage feast and
it was a feast rich and bounteous. The
bride's cake was ornamented with a
delicate basket of pure white flowera
sent to Mrs. Battles for tbe purpose.
The bride herself cut the bride's cake.
The dinning room was handsomely deco-
rated with red and pink candles a para
sol . or canoDv top and fatrv liebta.
forming a very pretty scene.

Mr. and Mrs. Spafford Jwere the re
cipients of (an immense list of elegant
and useful gifts from; friends in Rock
Island. Rochester and Buffalo, N. Y.,
Chicago, and other places.

The bride was the picture of loveli
ness, attired in white satin and draped
point De Sprit with pink gloves and
flowers, and orange blossoms at her
throat. The groom's expression of
pride, as he gazed upon her was well
warranted. The bride's maid was dressed
in pale blue 'casbamere, embroidered in
silver. The bride was reared in Rock
Island has taught in tbe public schools
here and in Moline, and is one of the
city s most accomplished and graceful
young ladies. Tbe groom is a former
Rock Islander, and is a train dis
patcher . in tbe service of tbe
Rock Island road. Through merit and pre
severance he is fast making his way to the
top of the ladder of fortune. Mr. and
Mrs. Spafford took a train for Chicago
ast night which will eventually be their

home, though Mr. S. is temporarily
located at Fairbury, Neb.

VOGEL-KOT-

At the residence of Mr. Wm. Roth at
the corner of Fourth street and Fifth
avenue last evening, at 5 o'clock. Rev,
Mennicke, of the the German Lutheran
cburcb. united in marriage Mr. Frank F.
Vogel and Miss Elizt Roth, in the pres-
ence of a number of invited friends.
1 be attendants were Mr. Geo. F. Roth
and Miss Jennie Eoehler. A delicious
wedding supper was served and the
couple received many elegant tokens of
esteem. They left last evening for St,
Joe and other points of pleasure, expect-
ing to return to Rock Island in a couple
of weeks.

SCHROEDER-ALBREC-

On Thursday at the residence of Mr,

John Albrecht, Key. C. A. Mennicke
pronounced Mr. Hans Schroeder and
Amelia Albrecht man and wife. The
happly couple were attended by Mr.
Henry Schroeder, of this city, and Miss
Emma Copp, of Minneapolis. There
were a large number present and a great
many elegant presents received. A
supeib supper was served. Mr. and
Mrs . Schroeder have commenced house
keeping at once, Mr. Schroeder owning
tbe butcher shop en Twentieth street be
tween Second and Third avenues.

Aecldrnta.
Capt. W. II. Pierce, engineer at the

water works, met with a peculiar
accident this morning. He was prepar-
ing to go off duty at 0 o'clock, and, as
is bis custom, climbed up on the regu-lat- er

in the engine room, and took hold
of the top of the wrist pin, or crank pin,
to see if it was cool, as it should be.
He stood with his left foot on the regu
lator ami raised his left hand up to feel
tbe wrist pin. As he did so he saw that
the wire of the inca ndescent lamp need-

ed straightening. He took hold of it
when be received a shock and was
thrown to the floor. He was in-

sensible for a few moments, but finally
recovered and called the fireman, Jack
KitaoD, who assisted him to his feet and
he was driven home. Dr. Ga'.t attended
him and found bis back and left hip
bruised, but tbat probably from tbe force
of tbe fall, and does not think there is
anything serious. Capt. Pierce thinks he
sustained an electric shock, but Secretary
Davis, of the light company, thinks the
lamp exploded by the pressure of bis
hand and shocked him, and not the cur-

rent, as it had been shut off since 2
o'clock this morning.

Mr. Joseph Miller fell In his yard on
Third avenue near Tenth street last
evening and dislocated his right shoulder
and bruised his face. Dr. Eyster attend-
ed him and does not consider his injuries
serious.

Appreciated Enterprise.
Here is a sample of Kansas-eye- d sos

ciety news:
Fifteen cows bad a social time of it

yesterday forenoon on the corner of
Seventh avenue and Eleventh street.

The efforts displayed here in ascertain-tb- e

exact number of cows present at
this important event is certainly ery
commendable. The cows will doubtless
appreciate the Union't enterprise.

Ptt This Down.
For the next 10 days we shall put on

sale one lot No. 83 Domestic wringer at
f1.60 worth 18.00. The C. F. Adama
home furnishing house, 823 Brady street, I

Davenport. '

E.

BBXEFLET8.

5 suits at the M. & K.
Fine chickens at May's.
$3.98 suits at the M. & K.
Fresh vegetables at May's.
St. Louis Bock beer at L. Harms.
Girls' and boys' belts at the M. & K
Foot form shoes for ladies at the M. &

Fresh strawberries and pineapples at
May's.

Some new shades in jersey suits at the
M. & K.

J. M. Martin, of Hillsdale, was in tbe
city today. ,

Nice oranges and lemons, at F. G,

Young's.
Cooked corn-bee- f, sliced, at F. G.

Young's.
Oranges, bananas and fresh vegetables

at C. J. Long's.
New potatoes and strawberries at

Truesdale's in the morning.
New cabbage and a full line of fresh

vegetables in the morning at Truesdale's.
Mr. Fred Hass has returned from his

business trip to Chicago, St. Louis and
St. Paul.

Choice California spinach, lettuce,
radishes and home-grow- n asparagus at
F. G. Young's.

Elsewhere appears a call for an inpor-ta- nt

meeting of democrats at the Island
City club rooms tomorrow night.

l ou may be tired of hearing boys'
pants quoted at 8c. 13c and 25c, but M.
& K. have another new lot in ase you
are not supplied.

The Interstate league championship
season opens today, Peoria playing at
Davenport. The same teams play to-

morrow and Sunday.
A. D. Sbeaman, John Clarke and D.

A. Clarke, all of Preemption, were in
town consulting with Congressman Gest
about tbe Preemption postoffice yester
day.

The Rock Island lodges of the I. O. O.
F., have cone to Moline todav to attend
the seventieth anniversary exercises of
Odd Fellowship by the Tri-Ci- ty associas
tion.

Mr. H. J. Lowrey met tbe aldermanic
paving investigating committee at Chica-
go, and tbey were diligently gathering
data concerning the great city's experi-
ence in paying.

From several items appearing in the
morning sheet of today, there appears to
be an existing kindred feeling between
tbe "yahoo" and the bovine tribe. It
must have sprung up in Kansas.

Clemann & Salzmann, the popular
furniture dealers, were very busy today
packing a lot of nice furniture which
they sold to a customer at Superior.Neb.,
and which is to be shipped to that place.

John McCarthy Is before tbe county
court today, an inquisition having been
ordered as to his mental condition. He
has shown several symptoms of vicious-ness- of

late, and is regarded as danger-
ous.

The remains of John P. Soderstrom
arrived from Stillwater, Minn., this
morning and were taken to the residence
of J. F. Rcnfro, from whence the funeral
occurred this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev.
G. W. Gue officiating.

Bids will be received on each branch of
work separate for the warehouse of Deere
& Co. ; also for one of the Wagon works
at my office. Wagon works bids will
close at 12 m. Wednesday, 1st, and Deere
& Co's. Saturday. 4th. D. S. Schureman,
architect, over First National bank, Rock
Island.

There was a very pleasant surprise
party of sixty couple at the residence of
J. E. Peck, 518 Thirty first street, last
evening. Tbe host and hostess, though
taken completely by surprise, enter-
tained their guests royally, spreading an
elaborate supper.

Hon. J. W. Simonson. of Port Byron,
wss in the city yesterday on political bus
loess. While it may he yet a trifle early
to agitate such matters, it is nevertheless
gently whispered that the Port Byron
boss has his eye on the state senatorshlp,
which honor is expected to fall to Rock
Island county one year from next fall.

Quincy's visitors from the tri cities of
Rock Island, Moline and Davenport, were
royally entertained yesterday. Every
courtesy was extended to them to inspect
our public improvements, and after ex
amining tbe street paving, old and new,
they were driven about the city to the
principal points of interest. Come again,
gentlemen. Quincy is always willing to
share her knowledge with less favored
cities who desire to imitate her enter-
prise. Quincy TTAifl, 24.

F. W. Lang, general secretary of the
Rock Island Y. M. C. A., leaves with his
family next Monday for Oran, N. Y.,
where he attends the conference of tbe
geneial secretaries of tbe United States
and Canada, which meets May 6 to 8.
Then be will attend the International
convention of the Y. M. C. A. at Phila
delphia from the 8th to the 12th. He
will be away about a month --paying a
visit to his old home in tbe east before
returning.

' M. & K. are in receipt of a letter from
a certain shoe manufacturer, stating that
they are selling shoes too cheap, and that
it is not just toward them (the manufac-
turers) to have the prices of their goods
cut in this manner. But the M. & K. are
cash buyers, make their own prices and
do not allow manufacturers to dictate to
them how or at what prices they are to
sell shoes. Perhaps tbe merchant who
forwarded the copy of the advertisement
would like to have this letter published.

By special request, Manager Steel, ot
Harper's theasje, induced Revell's star
magnets to play a return date here on
Saturday afternoon and evening, in order
to give those who missed seeing their ex
cellent performance last evening, an op
portunity of seeing this clever company.
There will be an entire change of pro-- !
gramme, excepting Benedict's "Dream-
land," which will be repeated, by re
quest. There will be a special matinee
fer the young people at popular prices
10 and 20 cents. The house should be
well filled both afternoon and evening.

Important MMtin.
All democrats of tbe city are requested

to meet at tbe Island City club rooms at
7:80 o'clock Saturday evening, April 27,
to consider matters of importance.

J. W. Catahatjgh,
Chairman City Dem. Com.

This Wsek
We have on sale one lot of No. 1 Lib
erty-eigh- t- day house clocks at $3.50
worth $4.00. The O. F. Adams House
Furnishing Home, 323 Brady St.. Day
enport.

Boils, pimples, hives, ringworm, tetter
and all other manifestations of impure
blood are cured by Hood s Sarsaparilla.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stxel, - Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

FRIDAY EVE., APRIL 26.

Extraordinary Engagement of the Reigning
Musical Sensation,

SWEDISH LADIES'

National Concert
An Octette of Beantifnl girls with marvelou

voices. aDDearlnff in the nictnresnne matnmp, nt
their native provinces and country, organized
ana arranged by PKOF. AVG. EDO REN. Direc
tor Grand Royal Opart, Stockholm.

special engagement for thi tonr of America's
greatest Mimic and refined humorist,

EDMON T. PHELAN,
In Character and Funny Stories.

Keaerved seats Tuesday at 7 ft. m. Price. 8ft.

EXTRA, By Request.
HARPER'S THEATRE.

C. A. STItlCL, Manager.

SATURDAY, APRIL 27th.
Matinee and evening.

The Prince of Prestidlgateura,

BENEDICT
ASSISTED BY

Mile VERNON,
The latest Triumph of Magic, in conjunc-

tion with
REVELL'S STAR MAGNETS.

Edwin Warren, the Comedian.
Velma Phillips, Prince Celeste,
K. F. Xerraw, Ida Vincent,

Owen Cunningham.
in an change of Programme.

Beneilict in New Fcat of Lcger 'emain.
NewSoiiK New Specltlties. Etc.

King Laugh M .Iters, OWEN and XERRAW,

"A Tramp's Experience in a
Chinese Laundry."

Mat'nue Piicn 10 si A n irvA..i a ok k .

SOctnt'.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Ch as. A . Steel, - - Manager.

WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY, APRIL 2- 9-

no Little

MAY BRETMAN
and a Select Companv opening in the

beautiful comedy entitled
oooo
o oo
o
o
O OAvcao a

ONE

A PPPP RRRR n OOCC REKBAA P PR R II c C K
A A P PR K IIC K
A A PPPP RRRR H O KEEAAA P R Blln K

Admission 10, and 30c.
I.sdies ticke'sgood

BASEJALL.

Davenport
PEORIAS,

Friday
Saturday and Sunday,

April 25, and

Dancing

a

a

AP R R 11 O OFA P R R II CCCO KEEE

20
on open ng night only.

TS

20 27.
Game called at VoO p. m.

AT

ARMORY HALL,
Saturday Evening, April 27th

Admission 35 Cents.
Wood order maintained. Objectionable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street Moline after dance.

GEO. STROEHLE.
CHA3. BLEI

Managers.

o
J

O
o

SnDDeam

School

NEW 8TOCK- -

or

Wall Paper
CURTAINS,

Room and Picture

Mouldings
Curtain Pulls,

Chains, Pins
and Cord.

Picture Wire,

Cord Nails Hooks,
the very Lowest

Prices.

Call and

C.C. Taylor
Under Rock Island Booae.

FIBAHCIAL.

FARM LOANS
SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGE
Always on hand for sale at 6

and per cent to inyestor.

Interest Collected without
Charge.

Erery effort made to handle
only choice investments.

, Call or write for details.

V

cars for

ER.

&

At

see.

7

The Best

McINTIRE BROS.
Are showing the handsomest, best selected and newest assortment of

GOODS in all departments they have ever opeded in Rock Island.
DRESS
Tbia

week uew attractions will be added.

)ioca dffia 5 Broadhead Dress Goods 25 cents per pard.ItJOa UUUUO. tfew Lawns 8 cents per yard.
Lawn Tennis suitings, fine weaves, 25c per yard. These suitings are extra value.
8atines, new coloring, 12c and up. French wool plaids in strfpes, beautiful, Wc

illTllirniloTMOa ur Embroidery department is filled to overflowingJiiiui. viucilt3t witb the handsomest to be had. We eclipse all for-
mer efforts. Additions this week in tbe new real

Hosiery,

Perfumes.

lowest

i

band hem -- stitched and tucked Flouncings.
We are exclusive agents for the S. & A. and Cleanfast Black
Hosiery. Money refunded if prespiration or washing crocks
them. Examine our child's black and gray mixed hose, heavy
seamless at 15c per pair. Sizes 7 to 8J. Same in ladies, 18c.

We will have another benefit in our odor department.
( selling choice triple extracts at 20 cents an oz

McINTIRE BROS.
Hock Island, Illinois.

A Mammoth Stock
OP- -

JOT. IT
&&1SnI Pifl

z

1ARGER THAN EVER:

0

and tliree times as large as any other establishment in
this city can be seen at the popular store of .

CLEMANN & ESALZMANN.
They buy direct from the Manufacturers, thus saving the

wholesale dealers' profits and are enabled to command the
prices.

No. 1525 and 1527 Second Ave.,
The only Double Front Store in Rock Island.

Star Block,

J. B. ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Opp. Harper House,
-- 18 RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.
To Cure Spring Fever

--TAKE-

KOH1ST & ADLER'S,
IS H TT IT IE IES. tS!

11.50 per Gallon.
POST OFFICE BLOCK. ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock,

Still

ft

The Lowest Prices
in the three cities. It will be a mistake to buy before

you see our bargains.

Ladie sand Gents Low Shoes in all grades and prices.
Wigwam Slippers at your own prices.
Ladies fine Hand Turned shoes from the best manufacturers.
Custom Work and Repairing done at all three stores .

t5fCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE, . PIONEER SHOE STORE,
2929 FifthAYenue. 171? Second Atenue.


